face in island countries, like the Maldivian archipelago, are: the production and transportation of energy, the availability of drinking water and the management of waste cycle. Also considering, as recently discussed by Gay (2014) , that often "SIDS have been instrumentalized by a diverse coalition of experts, activists, journalists, celebrities and politicians" creating a kind of "scenario of raising sea level" (p. 81) or a narrative emphasizing the effect of global climate change as the most dangerous environmental menace for social ecosystems.
The international community emphasized the centrality of waste management as a major SIDS challenge since, at least, the beginning of the Nineties. In 1994, UN published the Programme of Action for Sustainable Development of Small Island Developing States (UN 1994) . Even if the document clearly followed, formally and philosophically, the emerging trend of sustainability, it currently represents a quite interesting source of information. In fact it listed some environmental priorities for SIDS. Waste management already occupied quite a relevant position inside this political agenda. Five years after, UNEP and the South Pacific Regional Environmental Programme (SPREP) edited the Guidelines for Municipal Solid Waste Management Planning in Small Island Developing States in the Pacific Region (SPREP, UNEP 1999) . In the introduction, the disposal of solid waste is claimed as a world-wide problem and in particular SIDS of the Pacific increasingly share this issue. Inadequately managed waste disposal is said to have the potential to affect people's health, damaging the environment of the islands and becoming a barrier to economic development. This general statement stressed the main point that defines waste management as a great challenge for SIDS: the spatial nature of isolated place impacts on waste disposal. The Guidelines set a pack of priorities linked to this issue in geographical contexts such as archipelagos and island states: to appoint solid waste center at regional and local scale; to set regulations and norms; to implement recycling feasibility; to prepare landfill plans; and to introduce landfill charges.
The same year, the Seventh Session of the UN Commission on Sustainable Development prepared a report showing the progress of Programme of Action for Sustainable Development of Small Island Developing States we mentioned above. The document, titled Waste Management in Small Island Developing States (UNEP 1999) , confirmed the general glance given four years before, stating that "the unique social, economic and environmental characteristics of SIDS, such as height population density, relative isolation, limited availability of land space and paucity of human and financial resources, limit the range of possible options for the sound management of waste. Waste management is a serious environmental problem for SIDS, more significant than for many other countries" (p.1). This declaration emphasized the uniqueness of SIDS but it reinforces the narrative of vulnerability. However, it also clarified that waste management in SIDS should be faced using a geographical perspective because this issue is generated by spatial features such as "isolation", "availability of land" or "population density". The major impacts on local environment listed by this official report were: the pollution of groundwater; the management of toxic substances; the sewage treatment facilities; the lack of disposal sites; and the lack of facilities for storage hazardous wastes. According to this report, SIDS need for actions at national and supra-national level: integrate waste management systems, reduction of waste total volume, implantation of regulatory frameworks (at national scale); and implementation of regional plans, development of regional technical guidelines, promotion of legal frameworks (at supra-national level).
More recently the UNDP (2010) included sustainable solid waste management among the crucial priorities for archipelagic states such as Maldives, while other environmental priorities focused on marine ecosystems vulnerability, land erosion and climate change. This broad body of international documents has defined the general principles and priorities connected to the promotion of sustainable waste management in island states. All the same, it helps our analysis to pinpoint those elements that are strongly linked to the Maldivian case: the coexistence of different waste management models within the same State; the geographical relevance of distance and dispersion on solid waste disposal procedures and costs; the need of regional and national regulations; and the impact of exogenous consumption models and lifestyles introduced by the international tourist market. The latter has been clearly pointed out in a number of official documents. Quoting a pair of representative cases: UNEP stated that "protection of the environment from pollution is extremely important for SIDS since aside from other reasons that are common to all countries, two important industries, tourism and fisheries, depend on a pristine environment" (1999, p.1); while Peterson (2013) recently reported to the Ministry of Tourism, Art and Culture of the Maldives upon the impact of waste management on the Maldivian Tourism Sector.
Waste Management Systems in the Maldives. Promoting a trans-scalar perspective
The Republic of Maldives consists of more than 1190 island, the exact amount depends on a complex body of physical, climatic and seasonal phenomena. Its morphology defines this state as the flatters archipelago in the Indian Ocean. As reported by the preliminary document of last official census (National Bureau of Statistic, 2014) the total population of the State is 399.939, spread over a region that extends over an area of the Indian Ocean between 8 °10' North and 0°42' South. It should be noted that the number of inhabited islands may vary depending on the criterion used, as a result of a series of political and physical variables. In this paper, we adopted the official governmental definition that identifies 191 local administrative units (189 islands and two cities). In fact, according to the law governing the decentralization of the administrative authority, The Act on Decentralization of the Administrative Divisions of the Maldives (Department of National Planning 2010), each island corresponds to an administrative unit on which the political geography of the Maldives is structured. The islands of the Maldives can be classified into four categories:
• islands inhabited by local populations, • islands used exclusively as tourist resorts, • uninhabited islands, • two urban settlements.
The demographic structure of the country is illustrative in itself. Malé and Addu City (Addu Atoll) are defined as urban settlements. The last census indicates that Malé hosted 133.019 residents. The 70% of the inhabited islands have a population less than 1,000 and the majority of these islands, where the 47% of the total population live, count just few hundreds residents. Together with this almost 100 islands, serve exclusively as tourist resort.
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The Republic of the Maldives, during the last decades, at least since the Nineties, has been involved by a complex body of transformative forces due to some factors: the increasing foreign investments in the tourism market; the dependency on oil producing countries; and the introduction of new consumption models. The literature on the Maldives has so far mainly focused on a "culturalist" reading these transformations (Maloney 1976 (Maloney , 2012 Romero Frias 1999) , while we aim at proposing an alternative analysis based on the pivotal concepts of spatial analysis. In fact, considering demography and human geography, the political geography of the Maldives can be understood by adopting the spatial categories of segregation, isolation and centre -periphery distance (Malatesta, et al. 2014) .
As part of the SIDSs, as well as of the AOSIS intergovernmental organization, Maldives share their environmental challenges with more than fifty insular nations all over the world (as listed by the United Nations Department of Economic and Social Affairs, http://www.un.org/en/development/desa/index.html). In general terms, Maldivian local communities have to cope with two serious environmental, social and economical issues, both strictly connected at a local scale to the transformative forces the region is facing in the contemporary transition:
• Soil and water pollution due to dioxide emissions and organic waste dumping.
• Major dependence on fossil fuels for energy production (95% of the total demand).
As already mentioned in the previous section, waste management represents a crucial environmental issue for local communities in terms of regulations and technical aspects. The quadripartite classification we referred to (islands inhabited by local populations; islands used exclusively as tourist resorts; uninhabited islands; and urban settlements) can be used as an interpretative framework to analyze a number of social and environmental issues regarding the country, such as waste disposal systems. Similarly Colombo et al have recently proposed an overall glance on this issue arguing that: "in most inhabited islands local wastes are burnt at low temperatures in sites that are typically uncontrolled, usually located along vegetation lines or shorelines. Waste management in the resorts islands is more advanced, based on minimizing segregating and treating (making compost) garbage. Each resort is required by low to have an incinerator for leaves, paper, packaging and cardboard" (Colombo et al. 2014, p. 500) .
This classification is even more descriptive when they referred to the average amount of waste produced by these local systems: 2.5-7.5 kg/person/day in resorts, 0.8-1.0 kg/person/day in inhabited islands and 0.8-2.48 kg/person/day in Malé (ibidem).
Due to these differences we can affirm that across the archipelago, three different waste disposal and management models have been developed:
• Small and medium-size peripheral islands: collective collection (managed by the municipality such as the Island Councils) and onsite, or open air, burning.
• Urban settlements and big islands: waste collection and shipping to central burning dumpsites (like Thilafushi Island next to Malé).
• Tourist resorts islands: hybrid methods (on site burning, compost, segregating, treating and disposal).
Data concerning quantities and components provide us the opportunity of having an overall understanding of the solid waste management in the country. Peterson (2013) estimated 860 metric tons per day of solid waste in the Maldives, with an average of 21% attributed to tourism activities. On the other hand, even data concerning solid component elements are quite explanatory: "island community solid waste reported to have a high organic fraction (70%). Recyclables (metals and plastic) account for only 3% of discards; while the balance of the solid waste is classified as residuals. At tourist resorts the organics fraction was estimated to account for the 89% of discards while the primary components comprise food waste (40%)" (Peterson 2013, p. 8) . This report confirms the existence of different human ecosystems connected to waste production, disposal and treatment, and, moreover, it underlines the existence of a local traditional habit consisting in plastic and cans recycling. As a matter of fact, in small and medium-size islands only the 3% of the total burnt and dumped solid wastes is composed by these items. In general terms, the most efficient ecosystems seem to be the tourist resorts where food and organics are separated from other wastes and dumped in the sea while all the other components are treated in onsite incinerators.
These models match with a articulated regulatory body the National Government has set up during the last two decades, citing just few examples (Environment Research Centre 2008a):
• The National Solid Waste Management Policy.
• The Technical Minimum Standard for the Operation of Large-scale Dumpsites.
• The Law n. 4/93: The Environmental Protection and Preservation Act.
• The Environmental Impact Assessment Regulation. . Finally, a fragile marine ecosystem requires that special attention to be given to the choice of technology and system design to mitigate adverse impacts" (Environmental Research Centre 2008b, p. 5) .
Beyond the manifest remind to the "narrative of fragility", this introduction emphasizes, once again, the relevance of spatial features connected to waste production, disposal and dumping. This emphasis clearly suggests the need for a geographical perspective to understand the political and social relevance of this priority. In a certain way if we look at this framework through a geographical lens, we may suggest that those general priorities identified by the National Government came, maybe unconsciously, from a spatial perspective. In fact the so-called National Waste Management Policy is structured on five main tasks:
• Establishing and activating waste management governance.
• Creating waste producers' duties and responsibilities.
• Establishing waste management infrastructures.
• Activating the waste management system at supra-local scale.
• Influencing consumer choices and waste management practices.
The National Waste Management Policy is based on the principle of integrating infrastructures and practices both at local and regional scale. As a matter of fact it aims at overcoming the tripartite model we mentioned before, by the promotion and implementation of two parallel structures. These are: a number of Island Waste Management Centers (IWMCs) across the archipelago, able to deal locally with the management of all the solid waste cycle (production, disposal, dumping and burning); and few Regional Waste Management Sites (RWMSs) where the residual wastes coming from the IWMCs, can finally be disposed. The IWMC is described as "a concrete pad, covered waste storage bays, guttering, a rainwater tank, a chain link fenced enclosure with lockable gates. The solid waste generated by the island communities is brought to the IWMCs where it will be separated into recyclables, hazardous wastes, and residual waste requiring final disposal. The separated wastes will be stored in respective waste storage bays for regular collection and transport to the RWMS" (Environment Research Centre 2008b, p. 28) .
By the promotion and implementation of local and regional infrastructures, following a top-down approach, this policy seems to be a promising and capable of coping with the chronic weak points connected to multi-scale waste management. Hence, considering the centre-periphery distance and the costs of a disposal services, this model would be able to ship wastes from isolated places to regional or national dumpsites (for example in Thilafushi). Generally speaking, we can affirm that the National Waste Management Policy, as the other Disaster Risk Mitigation Measures have nationally planned and adopted the interpretive categories of "vulnerability of local systems" and "mitigation of human impact on the major factors of environmental risk".
Given the general overview of the contemporary waste management model and policies in the Maldives, this paper is discussing the local relevance of the approach promoted by the government. In so doing, it underlines how local expertise, practices and strategies are often just mentioned, in some cases adopting a well established and structured framework, see for instance the report titled Developing a User Pays Framework for Island Waste Management Service (Ministry of Housing, Transport and Environment 2010), but rarely taking into account in terms of the potential drivers within local communities.
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The Island Waste Management Center in Faafu Magoodhoo: a case study between top-down systems and local practices Faafu Magoodhoo is a small-size island in the Faafu Atoll. Currently, the island's population counts 526 inhabitants (289 males and 273 females). The majority of residents in Faafu Magoodhoo is involved in the fish market at local, regional, national and international scale (above all in the yellow fin tuna catch). The existing solid waste management system on the island can be clustered inside what we defined "collective collection" (managed by the municipality) and on site or open air burning. In other words solid wastes are collected and separated (cans, glass and plastic) by a municipal service, but a considerable fraction is still burnt, without applying any treatment or separation, in an open-air dumpsite.
3 This is de facto the prevailing traditional landfill and burning system across the archipelago. For this reason islands like Faafu Magoodhoo are illustrative examples to discuss the applicability of the National Waste Management Policy at local scale.
In 2009, the Island Council 4 built an area dedicated to items (in particular glass, plastic and cans) collection and treatment, a few meters from the place where the open-air dumpsite was located.
5 In 2012, they built an onsite incinerator, close to the dumpsite, to limit the environmental impact generated by openair burning and landfill on the tropical ecosystems. This action was planned in Magoodhoo and formally followed the guidelines Government set for the start up of an IWMC, as we explained in section 2. The objectives of this action were: to promote items segregation; to limit open-air burning practice; to minimize the waste landfill; and to reduce harmful substances into the lagoon.
As formally stated by the National Policy the project carried out in Magoodhoo combined a top-down infrastructural measure (the site for solid waste segregation and treatment and the onsite incinerator) with the aim of promoting local awareness about waste collection and treatment. The main task was to implement an hybrid waste management model: top-down infrastructures and local community involvement.
Nevertheless, after a couple of years, this project faced the most impacting difficulty connected to the National Waste Management Policy in peripheral islands. The IWMC reached "its capacity, due to a lack of an organized program for waste collection, island resident stop the delivery of waste to the center" (Peterson 2013, p.8) , reactivating the traditional practices connected to landfill and dumpsite burning. That is what happened in Faaf Magoodhoo due to a lack of financial support for treatment of segregated wastes. In other words, when the site reached its full capacity, local residents went back to traditional systems generating a kind of "clash" between traditional practices and infrastructural measures (such as the site). 
The MaHRE Center in Faaf Magoodhoo
The University of Milano-Bicocca's Marine Research and Higher Education Center, was inaugurated in January 2009. The start-up was the result of a joint project carried out by the National Government of the Republic of the Maldives, the University of Milano-Bicocca, the City of Milan, the Italian Ministry of University and Research in Italy and EXPO2015. The MaRHE is housed in a former government building that has worked as regional government in the island of the atoll of Faafu Magoodhoo. The MaRHE is located North of the village and consists of four pagodas that can accommodate 30 people hosting the work of a dozen researchers. The MaRHE is both a center for research and training. The main scientific mission of the center covers marine science and, specifically, the ecology of coral reef environments, with a focus on stress factors that most impact the tropical reefs health. Moreover, the MaRHE also deals with political and environmental geography issues. Together with the important research marine biology pole, 7 we have been carried out a pilot study on the social response to change in relation to waste management (The Right Place Project) and energy production.
The Right Place Project: a participatory action

Introduction
The implementation of the IWMC in Faafu Magoodhoo showed how complex can be promoting and developing a joint interaction between top-down solutions and informal practices. This challenge is even more evident in the Maldives because traditionally the system of waste collection is managed collectively and it is strongly linked to the collective use and care of public spaces. The group in charged of managing solid waste collection and disposal, usually, has the responsibility of caring and cleaning public sites and places. For these reasons, planning and starting up infrastructural measures, such as IWNC, does not automatically act on those knowledge and traditional practices that local communities used to adopt.
Considering this evidence, the MaRHE Center has carried out The Right Place Project, a research action which, instead of adopting a top-down approach, acted directly on local practices and on the relation between waste management and public space care. We referred to a theoretical framework inspired by a broad body of researches and actions ( (Chambers 1994a (Chambers , 1994b . "Participatory Rural Appraisal (PRA) describes a growing family of approaches and methods to enable local people to share, enhance and analyze their knowledge of life and conditions, to plan and to act. PRA has sources in activist participatory research, agro-ecosystem analysis, applied anthropology, field research on farming systems" (Chambers 1994b, p. 953) .
In this essay we discuss the preliminary findings emerging from the fieldwork. Our hypothesis was that the collective management of solid waste collection, disposal and burning, inside a Maldivian partially peripheral community, is strictly connected to public space perception, social structure (roles, intra and extra parental relationship, gender, age) and informal practices (such as public space care). Therefore, in order to positively connect, as declared by the National Waste Management Policy, infrastructural measures with residents' awareness, we started from the social and cultural strategies and knowledge that local communities have been developing to cope 7 Tropical Biology is the main task of the research activities of MaRHE (Montano et al. 2012 (Montano et al. , 2013 with those environmental issues such as solid waste production and management. 8 
Methodological Framework
We focused our investigation mainly on women and young girls living in the village, according both to the general statement that collective response to environmental changes is deeply connected to the public roles people play within local communities and to the values of "environmental justice", linked to the idea of "climate justice" (Mary Robinson Foundation http://www.mrfcj. org/). Women are key actors both for the social structure of the island and for its economic balance, as they are formally in charge of pupils' education and of several cultural, economical and political issues, for instance the post-harvest phase in fisheries, household management and public ceremonies organization. At the same time, according to the Gender Advocacy Working Group of the United Nation Population Found (http://www.unfpa. org/gender/), Maldives are lagging behind in achieving third Millennium Development Goals specifically related to gender equality and women's empowerment. For instance, considering gender equality, in several local contexts, women have to face an increasing number of both domestic and public violence episodes, while focusing on women's empowerment, women can be considered the most vulnerable members of local communities, since jobs implying mobility feature a strong gender polarization that more often privileges men.
Given this context, the project aimed at involving the female population of Magoodhoo in two actions: waste management planning and public awareness promotion. In order to develop these two specific actions with the local community, we decided to operate holistically on four major and co-dependent "intervention areas" (I.A.):
• I.A n. 3. Gender Empowerment.
• I.A n. 4. Dissemination, above all at political level.
The factual objectives of these actions were: understanding the social, economical and cultural role played by women towards local and global environmental changes; appraising the role of the informal practices connected to waste management and public care; building a small-scale waste process and recycling facility run by women for community's profit, and presenting this project to all the citizenship.
In considering the social, cultural and environmental features defining a small village like Faafu Magoodhoo, we adopted a multi-layered approach. Referring to the "grounded theory" methodology, we used a set of qualitative methods (except in I.A. n. 4) comprising: participant observation, questionnaires, focus groups, semi-structured interviews, mental maps interpretation and action research activities (I.A n. 3).
Actions
In October 2012, we started a pilot study upon women's view on cultural and social transformations connected to the impact of exogenous forces. We adopted a methodological framework that elicited women's perception of social, cultural and environmental changes aiming at: discussing women's role in local response to change; collecting private and public experiences of the environmental change; interpreting women's sense of place; and pointing out informal practices. This first phase showed that the most vulnerable part of the community, women living in the island, perceive and describe the environmental changes the community is facing on, using their own experiences related to public life, to the care and social function of public places or even to the habits regarding items production and reuse.
In March 2013 we delivered 106 questionnaires to male and female population living in Faafu Magoodhoo. Likewise, this survey worked also as an evaluation of the existing waste management project (financed by UNDP GEF Small Grants Programme). The preliminary analysis of the findings showed that women play a focal role in the domestic waste management, this outcome encouraged our interest in women-focused action. The survey pointed out that already existing private, parental and public practices are connected to recycling (such as plastic and cans). These items, while in a IWMC are often shipped, in the traditional system they are reused for domestic purposes or transformed by the community. Products (such as nappies, asbestos and food packaging) introduced by the recent transformations due to exogenous processes are perceived as most dangerous waste. Another interesting outcome regards the clash between the infrastructural and logistical system introduced by IWMC and the traditional knowledge shared by women.
In the third phase of the study, we have conducted a set of workshops with a group of ten women selected from among those who had been involved in the first part of the research. From October 2013 to February 2014 these women have formed a working group which aimed at identifying the practices related to public space care and proposing a rationalization of waste cycle able to minimize landfill and dumping; and to decrease the amount of waste burned. During these workshops we have followed the methodological structured already mentioned: mental maps, fieldwork activities and walk-transects.
The final product of these workshops was a draft of a project of solid waste collective management and reduction of dangerous wastes. This draft was presented by the group of women during a public exhibition organized in the presence of all the citizenship and it was finally delivered to the Island Council as a planning proposal. Women proposed a collective system, coming from the encounter among traditional practices and new levels of technical awareness, which potentially can be integrated with the principle introduced by the IWMC model.
Infrastructural measures vs informal practices?
This paper is based on the understanding of the clash often generated by the coexistence of infrastructure measures and informal practices in local systems such as small-size islands. This discussion refers to the interpretative framework applicable to the dialectic between top-down and bottom-up approaches. We did not aim at discussing this dialectic rather our focus was on the critical understanding of those outcomes emerging from the work with the group of women involved in The Right Place Project.
Within a number of Maldivian islands there is a Women Development Committee (WDC), composed by women elected by all the inhabitants of the island. The WDC comes from an ancient tradition (Maloney 2012) and it has been institutionalized during the last decades. This institution is responsible for the collective uses of public spaces, in terms of care, collective management and organization of events or celebrations. It plays a relevant role within the local communities because it represents the part of the citizens more involved in the management of environmental and social issues: such as the cleaning of the beaches and paths or the solid waste collection. The Right Place project pointed out how women can benefit from this formal role and how they can be viewed as drivers for the implementation or more sustainable strategies. In this sense, we can note that a set of reports and documents recently published by the Central Government, we quoted for instance the Fourth Tourism Masterplan 2013-2017 (Ministry of Tourism Art and Culture 2012), insist on gender empowerment as a strategy for local development. Our work did not aim at stressing this relationship but as previously clarified The Right Place, the main task was to understand the clash between informal practices and top down political intervention within local contexts as Faafu Magoodhoo. The Right Place stressed the significance of informal practices in terms of knowledge, and sense of place traditionally held by local communities. In fact working on the representation of places, the perception of change and the use of public spaces rather than call the usefulness of the IWMC Faafu Magoodhoo in question, emphasized the existence of a body of socio-environmental strategies describing Maldivian local communities as resilient systems. Therefore more than adopting vulnerability and mitigation as interpretative framework we should act on integrating traditional practices and knowledge with local and supra-local policies as strategies of social and environmental resilience. In human geography scale often helps to validate the pertinence of the outcomes emerging from fieldwork. In the first paragraphs we pointed out the priority of waste management and energy production and distribution as key environmental issues for islands countries. We did not mean to deny the relevance of global challenges, such as climate change, but we aimed at stressing the significance of the local scale to understand the socio-environmental relationship of communities living in small island states. In the same way we conclude this paper by confirming the existence of a dialectic between regional (or national) top down approaches (such as IWMC) and local knowledge and practices. This in not to devalue the fundamental function played by infrastructural measures and national regulations and plans, but to highlight how human geography of local communities is strongly connected to the strategies and adjustments they have developed to deal with environmental, social and political challenges. 
